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Because or b tt prox1m1ty to tn bo p1ta11aed child and 
femily, tbo ped!.atrio nurse often oontttibutec t<> the dec1·· 
the child's p$r ooal belongings will be managed. 
decision to ·eitber 'keep the belongings with the child or 
o send tbe home m "' b hers alone or controlled by tbe bo -
or w r policy. 
Little baa b'(len wr1,ton sp c1f'1call;, about tbe tm.port• 
ot a child . ta1n1ng objecta fro home in tbe hospital . 
IIHC)1JH!!JVet-1 tber 1 information wb1ob eubttanti t a the i'ir!J>Ol't• 
or th on1ld' s pos·eels~on to him . S1nee nUl's e re 
tao d with th 1' apon. i b l1tJ ot making th1 d eision, 
to study tb il' views, on th• subJ•c1l . 
~~ .... ~~"'u an 1dent1t1eetion of nurs s views could contribute to 
bospltal etl'11.ronm nt ·mor conducive to the cb1ld 1 
al well - ba.tng . 
Sta.temtH1.1; of Problem 
Nur es, by irtue or tbeir po$1 ti.on• may encourage o:r 
the retention or e ob1ld's belongings 1n the boa-
This study 1 designed to ident1ty ·nurees v1aw 
ret a child 1"eta1ning objects f m home ln the ho-spital . 
l 
2 
Jua 1f1cat1on ot the Probl 
inc nura1n8 •tud nt aPe tb nur •• ot th future. 
1 t 1a 1 por tb t th r under t nd the e nln link tro 
bo c n hav for a bo p1tsl1zed tld . bi awareneaa can 
be atr n th ned or week n by th ~outine to wb1ob tb y are 
xposed; tber tore, b nur • an~ nur in. tud ts bo re 
ork1ng 1th ebtldr n should h lpod to understand y th 
object re 1 port nt . 
From tb wr1 or's d lin· ith p d1atr1c unit, be 
h 8 booo aw r ot t 1 nur in pl'oblem. 'f'o er, thaae 
proble 1 vo ith lo 1ng th c 11 .»0 r t 1 object 
tro ho m be 1 s n if tb r 1d nt1 • hu • 
1d ntt t v1 w n hold 0 child k p1n1g 
obJec Ot1 j he ho pit 1 11 t rtt rs pl"1 rT c n-
cern 1 i h1 t • 
nurain e uoa or kno how nul's vie ebild 
retaining o jeot trom nd hy they bold thea vi a , 
then tb se edue tore 1ght t er equ1pp d to e eh COO X'd• 
in ly. In dit1on , tooy may ble to b lp nur ins stud nta 
wb n t ar t ed 111ith a in this d oision . 
Sco:2 
-
h1 u e ncer 1 tw ty- a v n p d1 t 1c ur a ot 
thr e p rtlculer 0 t l d th ir view toward ob1ld 
eta1n1n obj ot fr e. Th • pl w cqu1rod by 
urn1sh d av 11 b111ty i n wo bo pit 1 a d 
supervisor in the th1rd boepit 1 . 
lis a 
c use or the a1Z$ of th 
J 
mpl1ng, eneral1z ton cannot be 
Tb e s no opportu 1 ty to follow . h cartoon pieture 
reepon s w1 tb ob · . .,vatio ot t r~ poodent • s b4h v1o.r 
d\J.x•ing etu 1 itU: tion · 1 11 r t tbo pie U%'ed in th 
os.rttoons. Tbet"efor , th~ d a r pr ent o ly tb pond-
ent•a expres •d: v1 w • Sine tb r ter l$ known a nurs~ 
educ tor to tbo respOndent , b m y · olte e rtatn k1nd or 
anew r on their pert wnieb they think she · nt • Peoplo t nd 
to arut'W r que tion as tbe tb1l'lk they should. :S OPt)O · d to 
the way they actuallY te•l• b1 am le ot expr saion mey 
ropr-eeent a limit t 1on. nowe,v P, pro j.rHft1 va technique wa 
us d to l en tb1 dang r . 
!fhe cartoon pictur 1 and qu stionn ire wtrr-e 1~\lt·t with 
tb nur e t · e,- a rtet explan tion i1t~en . :S1'rH) . th$1i' 
ti e w · limited, tbe writer b d to retul'n letEtr in the day, 
and 1n some oases e·ve_.al ds;rs l te~,. tlO plok up tbe compl.ate,a 
at t•i 1 . ·rbus B t-eauot lon 1n pont an i ty f responae.a might 
be e limitation. Sine~ no et t im 11as evei,.leble .for the 
nur-s a to re pond to the i tu tiona under the a · pervis.ton or 
the writ r 1 tho ,.esponaea m J h v been influenced by- d1a• 
cututon or the pepe~a wttb others . Or1g1nallr tbe w;t-1 ter 
planned f r the nu .. es to leav th 1r un1ta nd go to e atruc ... 
tured environment to <::omplet tbe forms, but in actu lity 
th1 appro eb proved to " mposs1ble . 
4 
net1n1tioo of ~er .! 
Fol? the purpose of tbe $tu.dy the :tol10w1ng d tin1t1ona 
View .. nmann r of ~- g ding or eona1.d~r1ng aom thin€U 
judu:m nt J opi n1on . ttl 
Objeet ~ n in ni~te 
uou.obad . 
Po ttlve vi w • vie 
te,rial tbnt o n b~ s n or 
llowing the c h!ld to r e t ln 
the object trom hoo in the bospit 1. 
n g t1ve ~t w - v not allowing tb child to r etain 
th obj cts r om bo~e in the hosp1t • 
r.£!V~OW Of _lfet-bodOlOSX 
Four cartoon p1etu.-es were given to twenty-seven pedi-
ntrio nlu•sea on their 1nd1 vidual unl ta. 'the flPst page con-
tained the instructions which the writer br1etly ~evtewed when 
the P'flP -~ rs were g1 ven to eaeb nur e or group ot nurse • Tbe 
alxtb page vaa a abort questt.onne1rtt . 
• The nurse's l'eeetion• wel'e stimulated in l'S pona&s to 
a bubble in vh1eb a question oP atstem mt b7 the motbar or 
ob1ld was written. Eaeb nurae wea asked to· ·wr1te in the .first 
bubble over tbe c oon h t th-ft nu • wee "••r1ng" to the 
eh1ld or tber , n , in tb •~ond bubble bove the c rtoon, 
to it what th nu e we 
Ohsptor II aon~sin 
h ptlU' III xplain 
5 
~-ev1e 'I or tbe l1teretu~e . 
the methodolog1 , n tb s t'lple 
fo'!' t 1e c·Jll. c on or be dat • 
Ch pter I cont ins pt'es., t tton an dis utsi n ot 
tb ftind.n gs dwriv d fr~~ bhe • 
Cbepter 'fJ lncludef! sammsry ot the findings tan r com ... 
tfon ro in , out of t tud,- . 
· In ttl appondix ill he foun : 
{1) Dir otions 
(2) 1Us t1onn 1r 
! 
A rovi w· ot' the lit r ture re ale.d tbot lit lo ba 
b n 'Wl'i t n abouA. ne !.port n or cb1 d r te1n n o · ject~t 
fro hom in the ho pi tal . r l • conoevn ns tn obj eta 
ph sized the abil and h l' l tion ip to th . obj t , 'but 
d d not m ntion t rol 0 the nur ond heJ rocog itton ot 
the ohjcu''' s tmpO.t'"t nco . b zt ter se rohod !'or lite~ature 
rel ted to nora s lews on • child ret in ng objoo; fro·-
ho ~ in the no pital . bu round non • 
eh1.ld who i bosp1 al % neo4 tan ·1'ble • 1 one 
ot home and hi mily . Doll end t m o clothing ~em to 
belp pr<>vido th1 · link to bom • Shoe~ and oaks seom to be 
1ncorporat d 1n child' QO . and wher tbeJ re r -
oved . rked m'ie\)y is. sho'Wn . ~bi enxiet:r 1 ocr a e :for· 
child during hospitalizat on . 2 
Hsrtl 1 n.d Golden on aar tbat ebild seeme to need 
n object to ba.elc: him up All thou h he dta not reel qu.t te 
u:t' 1c1ent in h1 1ft nd tuat they Are ott n used a by-
Re etlon 
et .el. , nA study or tbe Emotional 
• l "ni lie .o !osp1 nl a tlon nd 
1 ,or Ol'thosz zchl . I rx. XXIII 
6 
7 
"t an i 1on 1 ob ar l 8 t 1 8 d no al ll1 n1f ta-
• 0 th b g1nn1n 0 th reoouc111 tlon b tw n r l1ty 
nta 1 • ar ntl u d . a e.f' n n 1; 
ty n wb n h cb on 1 or h n 
d .oo thr at 18 • • 
. rian Breckenr s. p n t~ 0 t t h1 d m y b O"J 
cl a ely t ch to n objec b tb at c t y 
Ol')n\ii nu ov e 
d r1n ltu tion 
n plan 
the eb 1 o keep 
0 h 0 1 &n 1 '1 
• or 0 0 
In the r 
b t . 0 r. ' 1 
1 d of 1 he p rtie 
hi 1 t e uou for hi 
at thet ry 
to n fr h> in th 
1 p •1 le to 11llo 
t 6 
'W e r o d Ooe t 
b r t .. 
nd ob t 
( w or • 
ol 1 • 
• 
1 t•ly e 
.5 rth 
port t 
0 p '1 a 
th oh ld 
0 p tt 
' 
li h h 
ry h Tr ul" d o 
1t 
r. 
to 11 ·w 
8 3 g 
to ear 
LAU 
h it 1 
.::.::::..-:.::..M..::..::.::;.::.:;.:.:.:..::...c...:.:::.::.-;=..=.:~-o;;;.:r:......,..:t;.:.::h;:..e ..... ~_!_. I X ( q54 ) , 
th 
·00 d .. 
• 
r- t rt wb tt nurpby, 
( b.1. e o phlaz 
do --evid of 
favorite to , h r t dd:; en b r blouk t, 0 th h p1tnl wi th 
h r, nd ~. rou out .er bo it l1z ion h y -we h con tanil 
corop.nion. h clun 0 t ero nd ~uddled th h n be wa 
lon in h r c t, ju t b for i tO lee , sn l o \h n 
he felt tb e ... ton f.l 
' 
r. r c , w n he a vi t d by 
th aurseon. little bs h r oth r brought fr homo tHJ 
tre ted 1.11 rlJ. Thee oh eta ed to b cleorl p rt 
or her lo e rel t1on hip th r oth r . ~h 1no1sto th t 
ech o.~. h € ion st r turn h~ e it h r . 7 
nn ~ cud p aito th 
... n p ay a subs l tu es !or 
do 1 and t ddy h or nr u d 
s n · 1e • A child may be 
ble to u e the . it ~a 1 tbe ho p al otti~ t r due 
o e of th tr produa d y tho b eno ~t p ~ent • 
n n article the bo pit l:z t o of child~ n 1 a- r ta 
.. ordlan t te : 
, th cb1ld 
k 0 . -- t d 
- - tb t, even et b m , 
than ver it 1 ne d 
nd tb ~ her 1 no lo r 
sooth d not only, perh pa, 
lf, but r her by h faat th t it 
m 11 cb r eberi t1oa or b1 do e tie aurroun 
which is, no oubt leom a contr at sl-
1 John wlb 






1 :rtk ~ . u k a ~ r t 1 be ... 
ct't l d d ~ 1 f e 
f 0 h 1 ., bi 8'1 •1 
1 e n gt 1 X r e c th 
" 
11"1 :! y ' irh b • 
lg bl t1 "".1 . 1 t 1!!1 nt to OS 
nlO 
t tement o 
The wrt tez" a um t1on tor the tu "1 r : 
(1) It 1.. 1 por t t hat child r t ln obje¢ s 
tro ho e 1 t e hos it 1 . 
2) u e v e 11 . to d child r 1 1n 
0 j ct fr ho,. in t hoapJ • 
( ) b ur 8 111 brou .. proj ct1 g 
lv 0 tton X pl. 1 by th 
e r'bo • 
ls -Frit 1 01! r c ·-Children 
1n Ho plt 1 ,. .....,..b...._......._o;.o;;...;.;.;;...;--......;;....__.;;..;;o,;.;;...;;;;...;;;.;;;r~t-.;;;;c,..._,. XLVI (J nuar,.- J'un , 
19.$5) , P• 462. 
lOol n ( • k: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~. mEle 
and ·t ff nur es mployad 1n 
t~ic settings took pert in th1 . tudy. Te ura$& ~ r 
a citr- upported gener,l hoapit l in !1o .ngl nd which 
e ped1 trie bull 1ng wlth ~'~ b ~ • A pr1 t 
ldren• ho p1t 1. witb. e capao1ty of iQ bed n loeat d 
I e cbusettt, _upp1ted t n oddltlonDl nurs a . ll 
un1ver tty dlca1 cen er, wt b teet 
n · loeated in n e Otty. ppl ed t t1nel even 
pondents . 12In1t1al1y~ per 1 1 n a obt in d to do the 
the director of nur a in e-oh ho tel nd ll 
w1111og to do so . 
Selection ot the il'espondent 1n tbe gener· 1 ho pital 
11 t given to tb rtt-r by the pe41etr1c 
All th urs on list r-e th n appro ched 
div1dual1y end esked if they wuld be w1.l11ng to pe.rt1eipatel. 
T~e ~e 4 nurses at the pr1 ate ob11dPen•s hospital 
11aoston ~loating Ho p1tal for Int nta nd Obildr n~ 
n, .'!a ahu tts . 




•et'e inttoduced to tbe •r1te:r by tbe di.zoe.e·tor ot nul"ecua . Tb 
st tt nurses \Jere tntroduol!ld to tbe Wl'l\ett by tbe bead J'lUtaee 
end v ·• cho en by their ailab111ty. 
Th~ r ter is gr u t· f .h unive 1ty dio 1 
eente J th4)P fol"e • 
we chos n by th 
1m w ome of th nurse • The t1ple 
v 11 bill · or th nurs~a . Th ~ u kno~m 
to the wrl ter ·we~ lntroduoe 
To 
' 
An in tru ent hieb ould q'.liekly no cour tely deter ... 
m n nur e ie w Of firs t co ide at1 n . Sine tha 
nurse"& migbt t'espond to 
thougbt tbe r iter aoted them to , projectt e te~bnique v s 
deoi~ dupo • The p1ctur tor .m tbod as ae 1'b db .~orga 
snd r;oray d&.t d to m e th n ds o .- tb atudy. Tb y 
stat it 1 n ft-et • l!l an or dl elo lng e. subject' reg-
t~ant pr occupations •nd om or tb uneonec1oue t en s ~hieh 
underl1 tb.a • The subj·eet 1 unaw ro of tb tsct th t be is 
r veellng b.1 innermost thou t r hi ... ettent n i n t on hi 
lf, o in zr. ny c e h 1odir ctly eonfe a to th1ngs ·hie 
b tould not be w llin o m nt o i.rectlJ . 
••• it mu t b J>eoo nizud tha somo 7rl$rgin r error 
e·xists in bb admini t t1 n nd 1nt rpr ·tat ion of tbe 
13
ohrteti 
.For Inve t... ti e ant $ 
Pa:tch1 · tr:{, XXXIV (1 5) • 
12 
inatru tor r se reb purpoeea . Onl by r1goroua nd 
cr1t1o 1 al sta , teating nd retesting, nd eo p ri on 
n~ integration ot r eare u in . th tecbniqu by dit• 
f rent group 1 different r s of th country een tbia 
rg1n of error be reduced . We c nnot be o cone rned 
with dem ndtng t~me~ te pertect1o thet w become tr td 
to try next atepa . l4 
Paul • Hue en upporta . h ua ot cartoon pictures nd 71 
the unu ual ook1n figures 111 ot m ke aubj ct aelt-
conac1oua or arouse I 1$ rud.ety concerning hi own ot1 ve · ncl 
t lin • owever. d1ff1cult1ee with n lys1B 1 a diaadvan-
ta a to th1a type ot re arcb . lS 
Tbe writer deviled an e peri ntal appro ch to this 
1tu t1on . Four cart on pictures depietin cb1ld- nurae and 
mother-nur e 1tuet1ona ere dr wn by an artiat . In bubbl 
abov n to th lett ot the p1ctur 
ti n or tate ent by th mother or cb1ld. 
timulus of que•·· 
this t ol b d 
not been t eted or u d exten 1v ly careful pre- t sting a 
important . 
Th cartoons war • cb ditto d on eight by elev 1noh 
sb ts o p p r. E cb c rtoon depleted 1tuatlo concerning 
tb d1spo l t.~on or an object from hom • The cbtld•s po e and 
xpre ion w re d 1 ned to ho the fe ling- ton ot t pic-
ture . In contr st , the cartoon picturtt showed nly b ok 
14rrwin v. perry, ~ e ot Projective 
Stud or Children nd 111 , " ... ~ o ... u.... r,_n ... al.......,o_t . ............ ;;,;.;;;,; ........ ;;;.;;.,.;..,..........,.;..;;.;;::. 
XLV! (A ril• 1954)~ 243· 244• 
lS 
Ohild Dev 
P• 723 . 
lJ 
vi 1t1on 
in rd r th t b nur 1ght be b t e bl to proj t tb m·· 
nd t ir r ling into t 1tu tion. 
A qu tio n 11' d 1 n d to d t rmtne the nur 
x, 
.. ' tJp r t' 1n chool t nd d, r or sra tion 
eng h t ti plo d 1 1 t:r1c n 1 6 • e re 
rthe k d it pedi tr1c nur 1ng d be n th 1r fir t 
, if th 1 h d ork 1n ny oth r pr terre c 1 '1 
if o , h re nd ror ho lont period or ti • 
Pro cur 
Pre- t t1ng ~ s done by 1v1n th tour e rtoon pie• 
tur to r ur gr du t tudenta in tbe t rnal nd Child 
n altb pro l' • Atter they b d filled ln th bubble • the 
wz-1ter k d ach one it he directions w r cl l' nd if ny 
chang s hould b de in tb c r · oon • F m tba1r r cttona 
the nly chang made W& to d the word "aaying" nd "think·-
1ng to th bubble . The pr - t s in lso d te -ned the p-
pro xi te 1 n th ot 1 e needed 0 co plete the co nta in 
the bubble • 
The writ r 1nt:ro u~ed her lf to the nurse or w a 
in roduc d to h r . She then told th nura he v 8 • gradu te 
student fro Boa ton Univ ra1ty nd a doing • tudy . Upon 
tb nur gre m nt to p rt1c1pa , th writer xpl 
h d hort que t1onne1 e nd tour cartoon ptetu es r 1' her t 
eo pl • So e nur e ked for ore peclf e n o tton 
c ncerntng be study ; ho ver , o ly into t1 n which ould 
14 
of tho study 
Appo1ntm nt w r mad with · eh nurse nd tbtl oaPtooner 
o.istx•ibut .d tbfl mo~·n:tns or tbe scheduled dey. Tb db•eo·· 
er reviewed nd tb 7 w re told to gi-o tholtt first 
'l!be wJ:t1te:r told tbe nur es sh' would r·eturt~ 1 
to p1olt up the m ter1 1. Upon returning the 
tel' found so .a nurs s b d n t bad time :fill out tb 
ques 1onn 1t'e nd to l'$ p nd to tb. c rtoon p1ctureo . In 
'bheae oa tbe vrt. tet" Pe urne6 the following mol"ning or t a 






I DI OS 
t u 
l tl r1 
n hi 
1 a 0" 
c 1 l" bject tr .a'l b:Jlll 1 0 pit 1. 
, ch yt 00 tur 111 b lyz d p rat l • Th 
re P n • 1 1 b r n r t1 n 0 st tv nd ne a·• 
ti fe 1ng r 1ne 1 vtn tb 0 j et t the bo pl l. 
Tb d vi io t t ur st ted 11 B • 8 1ng" 
d bat h 8 thinking" wi 1 b 0\~8 d. 
Tb t nt - ven p rtie p nt 1n the tud w r 11 
• All ot tho nurse o-oopl t d the o rt on p1ctuPe , but 
one refu d c l'lp t th qu st... nn it- • ':Ch ir ag rang d 
tr t hree 1 r to f1fty-!1v 1 ar • The n eli n ge 
e nt 
- 1x ur t · n ·f ve r • r!l e p tiel-
fro th n e bo pi 1 d h 1 dr n•s bo pit 1 
h th d n ,e of' t ty-f1 y • T nu se f m tb 
un1vers1t edic 1 center had a m dlen a e of t nty-t'our 
year • b nu fi 8 ho sr d t d fl'O dlplom ao ool ot 
ur. in nd h ur o bad a bach lor ot aolenc or hi h r 
de ree h ad1 n ge or nty-t1 r • 
s v n of the nura a r du ted t rn a colleg1at soh 1 
16 
ot nu.rs1ng al'!d ntneteen graduate" !rom s diplo e s ·ebool ot 
nu,rs i ns. 'lbree ot tb.e n\u•s.e . who graduated trom s 41pl.oma 
v-ogr :n cont1nu d tbe1r edu tio 
or cl nee 8 e . 11 r t r -~ tb hospl. al 
ebo 1 of .ttrs1ng. 'Eight o th nu~ & at 
tha children• hospital wer t 0 a loms scboo of nursing,~ 
Tb:r*&e Of tb 'ri\U!' s 1 t r e tv d t-t-e1r eh lo or ae1eno1• 
degre s nd on a nu:r e tt eeiv d r toJI or e i ne d gr• • 
0 ot tho urses 81" du t d rom ool giete so he 1 ot nura ... 
1ng. F v of th• nut s who r e ployad et the uni vexas ty 
me.dteal a ntett ra duated f l"om s coll gitlte schG.?l or nul'sinB 
i'!ld two ot tho nurt~es gJtttduated ftoom a diploma school ot 
nura!ng. 
t vex- elf o~ tbe pal'"t1c p ts gil' flu ted etw n the 
ora of gr dunt1on 1rang d 
mGdi.an 1 r ot gva4uat1o was 1955 . 
The tcwenty- :tx aut's » ho t illed out tbe qu-a tionna1 r t 
bav worked 
n l' :tng. Th 









the v r ge 
nd 1 month in pedt tr e 
'W fl"OM 1 months to 
b 1ng fiv ye r t 0 0 th:a 
p r nu e . :t h m~uu n num er or 1 ra mploy · n ped! t !':t.C 
nu.ra!ng w9s tbre~ years an<l eight montill • 
All u on nUl' e td p 1 t 1e u.rai g wa · · be1r 
ttrst cbo1c • El ven nur e bad wovk d in Gthe~ nur 1ng p 
1 lty are h1ch 1nelud d rnity, op at1 r 0o • inten-
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nd urology . h y t-JO:rked a total of .... ourtoott 
year nd t month~ 1n the o r a . 
The ~1 te r found no oorrclo tlon between tho nuraes sg&,l 
typ of nursing sahool ettend d,. year or r d\1 t1on and lengtb 
of ti~e plo7ed n pc~i trtc nur 1ng ~it tho respon e to 
th c rtoon p1etu~ • 
The followinG tabl~ bo·s the numb~r of pQs1tive and 
neg t1 e 1ew e .. -:.pJ~e ned by thl) nur es and tbo number ot bub• 
l :rt blank. In tbe e t bles when the nul'ses wrote '~:Hnt'leu 
tbe 1 tb1nking' bubble. 1t was cod d a beln he a vi w 
as ~ritt n in th ~ ylng• bubble . 
BLE l 
MBER O'il' PG.Sl'riVE AND 1 EGATIVn: V:t.EWS 
EXPRE:SSE~ IN m 'SA ~'INO" BUBBLE 
Car oon pictuPes ·os1tiv 
Views 
Ne st1 v 
Vie a 

















a co e r !) 1v 1 • 
View 
Bl n 1 
.., 5 
c 1 l 
To u h 24 
I. c rtoo picture 1 
In tb f11' pictur the ot a aid to th nu.ree. 
" at c n I do ~1 tb John •a 1 n t?t Th tw nt • ev n 
n :r e 11 v oe1t1v rea onae to b other 1. tbe 
n a ing" The tb1nk1n bubble 1' v led th t igh-
teen nur e tlao ga v oa1t1 v v ew t.md ri e ve n at1v 
view • 'hree re pondent pl oed "a " in b "tb1nk1 " 
bubbl and one ura left th bu bl blank. Th writ r 1 t l'•• 
pret d he ns er of "a !'ne" 88 ntn tb the nurse wer 
s yin t e am bing they re h1nk1n • h three e pond-
nta who w:r t n am " in th b bl h p • 0 1ve 
vi w in the "• 1 bub l • 
T o re pOnd nt not d in h think1 bubble heir 
de itt-e t the bl nk t b w shed. Tb t 
w pr ed by nino ur • Tbr of tb ent1on d lo in 
19 
nur as 1nd1c ed the rea 
"th1nk1n " bubble wbe~ea 
otb r. 
Po 1t1ve view gi in 
th "aay1ngn b bbl : 
feg ti Ye v1 • 1 Yen 
1n the '' yin " 'bubble: 
Po iti• views gi n 
1 tb th1 in bubbl : 
gatlve vi wa given 1 
the 'thi ktn bubble: 
20 
t only i 
ur stated h t' er ot loaa to the 
a ot Response· 
If Johnny 1a used to aleepln 
with 1 b n et it 11 ll 
ri ht tor h to keep 1 t her 
w1tb bl w 11 h ' in tb · boa-
pit 1. Just put it on his bed 
here be will b ble to a• 
it . " 
" •1 e p lt with hi if he 
would 11 ke to . 1 
fl e y have lt b te e it 111 
make hi f el re ecur • ' 
on 
"Tbia child n eds to h ve ome 
t1 with h1a hom nvl mu nt 
inc he b bee tr n plant d 
to n ntir 1 strange nvlron-
m nt . " 
" 1 prob bl~ Johnny's 
favorit blanket th t be h e 
e ch ight t bo • It 7 
ktt bi fe 1 or aecure it' 
he ere abl to · ep it b r 
on his bed hen h1 moth 'I! il:l 
bav o le ve hl toni ht . " 
"Jobnnr ne da to keep hl 
bl nket with hi - id t1f1o -
tion 1a not lost . 
" n•t l sv it here . All 1t 
doea 1a spread g 1"m ." 
'I'd ltke to tbrow away th old 
I' • " 







II. C rtoon 
Th.e a cond e>at-toon pictur d picted cb ld crying nd 
a in to tb nur · "I nt 1 teddy ' tt. Twenty- f ou nurse 
eaponded lth poaltlv view n th "• y1ng" bubble nd tbr ' 
nurse tett the bubble blank. In the "tb1.nk1n bubble nine-
t en po 1 1v 1 w X'$ .giv n 
ttv • One er on plae d "• ( 
two peopl lett 1t blank. h 
"tb1nk1n " bubble h d expressed 
bu ble . 
P t1ve vi a s v n in 
the •a ying" bub 1 : 
egat1v vi wa given 1n 
the "•• in " bubbl r 
Po 1t1~e viewa g ven in 
the "tb1nk1n " bubbl t 
n t1 r a nae wo e ga• 
he th1nkin " bubb nd 
1! on w o place a me" tb•• 
po itiv v1 1n tb asyi 
l will ask your otb r to 
bring it . ould j"OU lU o 
a e our teddy bear . It is a 
r at big on • You m y t ~ 
it o be with you.n 
"He 1 b ve teddJ and ny 
ot r to he would l1k to 
ba brought in . 
Non 
" he t ddy bear will g1v hi 
gre t • auritr hil in tbe 
b p1tel bee u e it 1 so -
thing t m bo e . I will e n• 
act th p rents so they ay 
send or bring it . " 
23 
Negative vi ws gl ve.n 
t.n tb "tn1nk1ns* b\lbble: 
III . C rtoon pteture .3 
n nr bildr .n bave. favorite 
toy or sttJtted ntmal th t tbe)' 
l ep \fttb . tr be 'W$Fe able t0 
ha b1 teddy b<uu• b mtgbt 
no r el lone 8 h doe . 
now el'ound 11 of the n w 
people . •t 
1
'Tbe ep t1<Hl fJK.~ bom n 
mothe m y be softened bl h •-
1n 1 toy a wui bi. • 
inute JOU"'ll Q t yo.ur 
wbe.r ou 'leaat e·xpeet 
"Ob . hutup i 11 
"Anrth1ng to k ep hi quiet . " 
t.r'ne bird c toon pte ture dep1 ct d e Q ber rtng to 
tile nurse "tl f'le re Suzie ' abo and .clo b.e . · ber can she 
keep tb~m ile tbe i bere?·' . · n the *'saying" bubble 1U4onty ... 
two u);la s express d negative views tov rd tb c.blld ret 1nl 
h!a olothes in the boapltal . e respondent stated positlv 
bubble nd a1x stated negative 1 wa. Sev&Jl pla~ bh · word 
'*& me" in the "tbi:nk1ng'" bubble . Tho a ae~Ven ~eapondonts 
stste4 n g tive v1ewa in tb " ytns" bubbl • :Ph~e nurses 
left the "tb1nk1ng" 't>ubble blanke iiowfl,nter • ninet.een nu.raea 
apec1!1ed ttuat th obild could retain bte u.hoes. and/or lip• 
per • 
Throe p rt1etpants felt that the child could keep his 
sock end two nurses mentioned b could keep bia robe. On 
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be r t tn d in th o tt ~ l t th ch ld co ld ke 
h ho it wa eoded a neg tive v ew. 
In tb utb1n1d.ng" bub le n nur at t d th olotb a 
could be t ho nd h • I n tbe " n " bubble f our 
r p 1n 1 at d tael 1 a for 
ol the nd th h d a fe t e 1 ht G lo t. 1X 
8 tate h "! h .d n ta 1 1 1 • Se n • 1d the ,.ht 
t 1 pl d r lost. Thre nt ro e 1 tb 'th1 k·· 
sn bubbl th t they w re oonc rn d t t th c oth a mi bt 
get loat . One per on 1 d1cat d be b d no pao tor tb d 
on indio ted b r tear of lo 
11t1 a 1 ble . 
Po 1t1ve vtewa gi n 1n 
tb tt yin '' bubble 1 
N g 
t 
g1v n 1n 
., bubbl " 
en be at ted h h d no t ci -






k h m 1 h r 
t h ~ 1n h r n1 ht 
d. 
in 
"It is e th 
bo. heo u thi s s t 
e 1.ly 1 th o m ny p t1 
Pos1t1 via s g1v n 1 
th ~tb1nk1n " bu bl r 
eat1v vi w gtv n 1n 
th thinking' bubbl e t 




t lea t 
until d or 
"A p 
1 t't 
child ' cloth ni1 
cur t 11 t 
to s c l .. . n 
" t o e mo~ h1n 
clut ter up the room . 
to 
tbey ul g .t loat . tt 
r bett r th moth r k 
ho --ho p1t l 1 not 
on ~ble tor lo t r iel ,, • 
hi 1oture how d ir I 1 'J th n e ", 
bring 
·1 sh nd h 1 h.". 
1t1ve view in the " • y1 " ubbl nd on 1 rt th 
bl nk. In th "th1nk1 bb e t enty-o d 
po it v v1 111 , thr plae 1 h bu le d r 
1 tt it bl k. The three r pond n·s ho wrot " oe' in tb 
n h nkin " 
bbl e . 
view tv n in 
1ngrt bubble 




crvJ NlOrH ER.. ) 
t)R !iVG I 
' Y\C( OWN 
f 
\Ooi\-\8RUS\-\ / 
. AND \ HAn~ ~Qus\--1? \ 0 1 
NegalM.ve views gl en in 
tbe '*.aay1ng" bubble t 
Positive 1 we given tn 
tb "tbinki g" u ble: 
HtJgtit1v• views g1 en in 
the 8 tb1nldnsn bubble t 
w~ll b lp you to feel btttte"• 
*'Y s , you mey certainly ba:v 
you:r bruabes brought in from 
hom • It you would like I 'll 
have omeone -.all youl:" mother 
no· o ah curn bring th m tn 
when a b oomea today. • 
th y • » be brougbt 1n and 
n pUt them in your tabl~ . " 
"t1 u ·111 children de not t,eke 
tbe 1n1t1 t1ve for el online 
and p r cnal byg1 ne ao th1a 
at 1 tu e bou.ld · . trttngtben d 
by nurse approvel . Tb1 1tua• 
ti n could lso 1 ad to a d1 -
cu ion ot otb~tt' health prsc• 
t1e1e •" 
None . 
In %' 1ewing tbe dat tne writer l"ee iv.ftd vetal int• 
pree.aions bout tho vt~wa the nurses expree <td • O.n the whole 
positive 1ews wer XJUl& ·ed. by th nt,t.'J'Se about a eb1ld 
rets1n1 g obj ete trom bom 1n th hospital exc pt to~ clot 
Th re ponaes of the nur$&8 h w d thut th&1 all bold po$1 t1 v·~ 
vt w toward be ehild having her mother bf!i ng bel' tootb.bl*U h 
•nd hn1l'bJfU:sh o tbe boap1tal. Tbe: Wl'it~.n· telt that tbl.a 
cauaed no oonco:rn to the nureee b 
son 1 netur ot t e it m 1 2) tb 
tact that they ~equ1re very l!ttl 
r tb. 1 e and tb 
tton of th a rt1eles 'W1 tb b al th · nd byg1 ne pe b p ll'laktng 
the nu e t el e th u tb • 
t1alea . 
h 
ev , t 
to 
e tly 




l n' " S tb I n... • t c 
o! lo s or h bl n t n tb 
• In li y he 
k n for e t an 
1 tb 
child n w t hi • ! 
tb o ld a 11s au • 
t of tb n rae re pon d o th 
1ng the child' to y 1th po itiv i w • 
he • r sed t vi a ch11 1 
yan w1 h h 
• 
•n pi ls d 1 
b ct . w-
ir r r 1 
al b 
aco.. 1 t 1 th 
v ry unn o a 
1 ply 0 tb 
1tuatlon concern-
nut» y 
p te to nav 
tbe a tu '3' ev 
e pla program on th p d 1c nt • t 1 y not b unusu 1 
to fi.n uc obj et i tb 1 . he 
nur a ho exp 1 Ei :e 11 i e 0 
for fe 11 '1 r ot v b e 1 to ju ify 
t :te f elin " the f in thel:r o· n s o s to th 
for , b r y at tb did no nt hh chil p a tb 
t ddy . 
mb itu tton b1ch r ce v th o t n s tiv vi 
th u • ~· th 0 ono rnln tbe child's cloth • , b 
nur B v o t cil t end fe r t lo r a o 1 tb 
OJ l not 1 p h1 oloth a in· th ho pi 1 . ince ho it 
turni h o n nd ro e th nur el bet th oh l d c 
do ,-thin h t h n d to do in tb cl b • r er 
• 
)1 
gbt 1nt pret the tate11ent of no 
cloth · s os also CHltd.n • the urn dtd not 
tb th , • 1 nee his otfln bo e n .lo h a 
peJ' nal identity d i dene$ , 
for 
ant to bother 
1. e 
he nu m~y 
tb t it. 1 hard :r t con rol h1s ti · 1ttes ben b e 
th • 
'l~here utn' d1 .tferenc w ert what :nu.r s ~ro te 
in th u yingu bu l.ll and h t thoy rot in the thi kin " 
l • Tbl might have tndlo t d th t t e r e d ot 
not verb 1121 tbeit' actu 1 bougbts . 'rh situ t en 
one rnlng h el tb a caua d tb o t dlsar p nay in th 
pe.nsea in the "say1ns"' a.nd '*thlnldngtt bub lea . Also. 1b 
have c used the mo t mhi v len · ltng • The bl ~ t 
mou t of ai crep :noy. 
be toothb~ h snd hai~brush sit tion sho ·d tbe le t 
61:t'f renee in r sponae·e b t en t o " · i · • 'bubbl d h 
•tb1nktng'* bubble . 
Thi t n ubbles r 1 ft b · a d one po~ o lett 
fi e or the o bubbl blnnk. 'l'hr e aopond n e. b l tt t o 
bub lea blan • Two nurso-a eaoh l rt on bubble bl n • Tbey 
.m y have !'el r atened b h v1 to 111 n tho "thinki " 
bubhlen J so left tbe onett blank tbo eaus d th m the most 
c0ncor. . o . n l:'UHJ :m y bav · felt th y -rot in the 'B yingflt 
b 1b l& h t bey r nlou thinki g; t erefore• t .<Jy left th 
"thinking" bubble 'bl nk. ?h thr ' · yin " bubble ay h8V 
n left 1 k by ov rstght or o ;>urp a • ·h ur s 
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he e h~d v r a b1v lent te ling about th 1itur.tions cd 




£AN R CO 
Su . rz 
Th1e t d undert ., 1dent1fy n r s vi • 
to rd a child retainin object fro ho e in th hospit 1 . 
Ten ur n 1 h it 1, fr riv te 
children' hospital 
c nt r p lc1p te 
c rtoo ptctu:r s w 
d e . h c rtoon 
a cl1ld nd/ r I tb 
Tb 11t ratur 




r an n 
rev1 
nurs t u 1vers1ty 
tudy. p oj otivo t chniq 
th rtt~r o c?lle t th~ eed 
t ur 1tu 1 na 1 v ~lv1 
bjeet from hom • 
th ri er u t n 1 ed 
th su 1 ot ho pi t d cb d ' n ds or n bjee -
linl • However, no liter a ound is in 
nur vi o·ar this 1 u . 
The obj ots the ours· r a onded to ith h 
m ~t p itive view wer be to thbrusb o' hairbrush . the 
bl nket th c n 0 t ec pt d obj c c s cl04 el 
follol-J d b tho t ddy b r . The cloth rec ived th 0 t 
ncs ti e 11 s . 
Th fe or loa , 1 port nc~ of olornl1n na 




... he nur e r a 
' ty nur inc. c ool 
tJpe o ho 1n hioh th r n lo d were not ... 
fie nt, in r l·ti n to th re on to tb cartoon pict • 
tb t of h1 tudr the follo in r co n .. 
dation r • • 
1 . 'I'hl tudy co ld e r P t d ith l r r aam le 
s leo d r ndo ly d the ate eo ot d in a !1:0r t n a d 
w y to ' k tis tic 1 1nt renee po 1 1 • 
2. Th us of r oon pi ur a or te n.o~.n u t 
v1 ot h ld r t 1n1n o l e fro. om 1 th bo p t 1 
1~ht 'b further xplored b Ul' rch r 1n v ri t 
ot ! tu t1on • tud could b don u ing four o rtoon 
pte urea of th study to g ·1n turt er in om tion abo t 
nu ea v nd 0 f l'th ter 1ne th lu or hi in-
trum. nt . 
3. I a em fea bl 0 t rrn1ne 1f n r s who atate 
po ittve r spon t .h h r nd child cone rnin ret 
1n objects trom ho in th boap1t 1 otuall ar t n en-
v1ron nt eond civ to keep.ng th obje t • Ob rv 1 n ot 
nur a' beh v1or th~y n g o jeo t om ho combiu d 
1tb th1 t chn1qu 1 t lend additlonPl d pth t th tln -
1ng • Th afore, a study u 1 g ba r 9 1 n on tool tor 
. 
eoll ctin d te ight b worth 11 • 
4. Tbi tud h _ndic te e 1 or under ondin ; 
ho impor ot 
env ron.l'!\en t . 
or nd n 
u <'r t d1 
rvic 
in h 
due a tor wo • to\- rd 
• 
nd tri h .. nln 
th. t nur ine e uc • 
ov oping ette 
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Dl r ctiona 






~ · ia n t 
• I b u 
n ra 1 
n~ in 
i 
3· ll p p rs ill rem 
th ~ill be no · y 
ny rea ondent . 
·our coo r tion 1 gr 
in 
o s and 
0 tdA tify 
ly appr c ted l 
3 
Pleaae f111 out t be queationnatl"e whieh 1s belov . 
1 . Sex ... 
2 . Age -
) . Type ot nursing sah.ool at enclcd -
4• Yea~ £ gr dun ion -
$. Y ars Ollked in p d.i --tric 
6. I pediatric n.ur 1ng yaur fir t cboi<:e? 
1. tave you worked in other oeciclty s~ons? 
lifha t? 
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